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UFTER WINNING RICH DERBY, SIR BARTON COMES EAST FAVORITE FOR $25,000 PREAKNEl
',.
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LOOKS GOOD IN RICH
PREAKNESS HANDICAP

With Prospects of Heavy Track and Aided by That

I Twelve-Poun- d Maiden Allowance, Kentucky Derby
'' Winner Rules Favorite in Tomorrow's

Pimlico Feature

!t ROBKRT V. MAXWEMj
.ports lUlor Kienlng Public Ledger

ConHnhf. Ill", bv l'uthc I.edccr To.

D horses will have mi opporttmltv to frolic nrouml tho Pimlico race truck
Ml tomorrow when the Prrnknoss Hnndicnp, the biggest stake event of tho

year, is ran off. The heavy rains of the last week and the additional moisture

Rood for slush v going and there is little cliaucowhich fell yesterday were ciy
ot the track drying " "' K ,l", """ "crp nn t,,( Jnb fr"m ,,ow Un,il

starting time.

The Maryland .looker Club has added W.nno. which i more than the
S.iturdav. A big field Is entered,

winner of the Kentucky Dei by mend ..n

will face the siarte. The piobablcin the rv

and the bot horses
favorite will be Sir Barton, the Kcnttnkv winner, who was shipped from Lex-

ington Fnturday night, and mm i ic-ti- in his stall in Italtimore. Tho

. .1 ,l,w.l shows no ill effects of his great lace and is expected to

rtpe.it Because the Pirakncss is loved t,. geldings Rillv Kelly will not

run." but index and Ktrrnnl arc epe, led lo race.

Dunbovne, winner of lat vrni' I'titurilv. ha been training for this big

race and his owner has his heart l on winning it. Tor that reason the

three venr old was not sent lo Lexington to participate in the classic last I

Saluiday.
Sir Harlot's eav v it (my still is the chief topic of conversation In racing

circles, and the wise rail birds blame it all upon the twelto pounds maiden al-

lowance. The colt never has woe a race before and only Blarted once last year.

lie showed lots of class then, when V finished second to Dunboyno in the

Futurity, but was taken ill after that and not expected to live. Ho took

things easy until this car. Commander Hoss purchased him last season for

$15,000 and now is intishcl with the deal.

In lomoiron's raie Sir R.irton is supposed to carry lit pounds, while

Dnnboyne, lUernal, Hannibal and Sweep (In will shoulder -1. War Pennant

nnd Itoutlrdgc bao Y22 poinds en, li and Ten itose has only 109. This horse

won more rates than nnv othei fillv last c.ir and was rated with the best, hut

she never copped one worth .fJO'JO, and, therefore, gets the. small weight

allowance.

I.OWHRS " """ Imik mmr trill hr kept busy jtum now nn.
FOI

Jamaica v ill open on 7 hinsday and I lie rto nrk season will

rnnfimir unfit the fall. In Ihr inraiitimr Lexington, Lalonia anil the

Maryland coinscs mil hnic their usual dates.

Malt HinUle One of Best Referees in the Country
seems to be some childish prattle going on in Toledo rcgaidmg the

selection of a referee for the Dempsey-Willar- d bout on July 4. Tor some

rensou or other the city officials have come out fiatfooted against Matt Ilinkle.
because it is nlleged Matt said something derogatory against Toledo what-

ever dcrogator is. This is a ery poor time to bring up the jeferce tpucstion,

and nn.vway it is not at all clubbv to discriminate against one person.

If one were to dope out the merits of the arbiters in the T'nited States,

Hinkle's name would be close to the top of the list." Matt is a. high class

mnn,
wiry.

and one who could fearlessly give a Decision n a decision were neees-H- e

is a wealthy man, has the interest of the boxing game at heart and ,

"sM is one of the gi cutest boosters boxing ever has had. In addition, he has a

OTBf national reputation. Matt is too big a man to lie nnnojeil by this feeble

AlF protest, anil nuvway the thud man will be selected none other than
i I 1i. it tl,Aif mrrnn mi 1 il rnlfl 1 I nni ttl M ni r) r nt lieu ndlttlllUKl JUKI J',il., . Ji in- - i" " ......... ..., ....,

..., .i. .11 Un ti Iv

4v .lunnir Dunn drnppcl in tliN morninp br(oro Irnvinr for C!r rlnnil nnd
L mn..hn .. fnu- - tinr.k ' XI b V tlf .M JI 1 1 Illllklo 11 .T lofprPP

Ffls

by

11$

"When Kilbane boxed Cliai
x -- tjierw eight title. ' said .Inn. J 1 ti -

kle nnd J weie bittei enenibjHiffili, , t v"ad .Matt on his bl.nklist, but
everything was foigotten w jBm&$&.. ff "V." referee. We had not
spoken n woid to Hinklc for'fMWiBfcjliiJajjyisistcd that he be the
third man in the ring.

"Will? Well, the reason Is simple. Matt is honest and nothing can
iwny him from his opinion. 1 do nol mean that other referees are dishonest
or anything like that, but I felt sufcr when Matt was in the ring. Theio

ln't money enough in the world to bii him and he should be considered seri-

ously for the position in the big tight.

itfHl'i man icha gttei a ilrciction on July tcill hr aicardinq rome- -

hti'ly the equiiiilcnt of nnr-hn- lf million dollars, for that is the
value of the hcaryiceight rrnirn." '

Intcrsectional Series to burnish Heal Test

w ITHIN the next two weeks we will get the real low down on the pennant
dope in the National anil American Leagues, The East and the AVest will

put on the first series of the icar, the western clubs of the 'National circuit
coming out here, and mi e in' the American. Today the first clashes will
be held in this section, while the western arenas will not be used until tomorrow

Hugo Ilezdek and his gang ot Pirates will be entertained by the Phils and
we will have our firt look at the much touted pennant possibilities. Pitts-

burgh figured prominently in the carl season guessing contests, but as yet has
not set the league afire. Perhaps the change in scenery will do them good. The
Phils also yill hac an opportunitj to show what they can do ntntjlbjis be com-

pared with an alien nitie. f

The big stuff, howeicr. will be in flrrater New York, where the Chicago
Cubs mingle with tin- - Clniits and Cincinnati plays Hrooklyn. The Dodgers are.

not in the best of shap" aftci the ti miming handed them by New York, but will
tight haul againt Pat .Moian s new Itiooklvn now leads the league, haiing
won eierv game but om pl.ied with Itoslon and Philadelphia, but losing two
to the tiiants, who are not onsidereil xery much The rial test will come in
the present series, and if the Heds are snowed under Hobby's team will have
the edge on the pennant odds

The four clubs, Chicago. New York, Cincinnati and Brooklyn, arc regarded
as the strongest in the league, but it looks as if the westerners had tho advan-
tage. With Chicago's pitching staff working on nil cylinders, the Giants will
have some trouble and Urookljn might annoy the Ilcds if the staff, which evi-

dently has been on a vacation, gels back to work. Cincinnati, however, has
gome good hurlcrs in Kller. ISienslci mid King, and in addition there are some
pretty nice clouters who can hummer the blngles when necessary.

rjTlllJ t'hUs had hatd lurk in (he lloslnn series, for it looked as if the
home folks had a rhanre to annex some games. The Braves tcere

oa ic lologgan, and irhile it n not elubbg to pick on a eiippte,
those victoues irmild haie helped considerably later m the season.

Fans to Honor Pal Moran on May 26
"PHILADIILPHIA fans are all het up oier Pat Moran Day, whhh is tv he
" celcbialeil at the Phils Pink on Monday, May 'JO. Pat has many friends
in this city and they are Hocking together to make the day n big success.
Joseph M McCriady, secreluri of the Ilaseball Writers' Association of Amer-

ica, bus consented tn net as treasurer and all contributions for a suitable gift
can be sent to his olliie in I lie Keith Jlullding. A list of contributors will be
published in the newspapers.

tUcry club coming bcie will have one or more Philly players in the line-up- .

Krk Mayer is with Pittsburgh, Milt Stpck with St. Louis, Alexander, Klllefcr
mid Pnskcrt with the Cuba and Pat Moran and Sherwood Magce with Cin-

cinnati.

im
0LU Ziopic wcik could he celebrated in etery series.

VliUVAVH no-h- game last Sunday was the first pitched in the major

" r calcimine all mer Detroit. Those no hit artists bad nn off season last year,

' ')iut in 3017 the double shut-put- a were quite common. FrcdToney held the Quba
' "' liltlew and runlet in a battle, and in the American League Cieotte,

: liMridiifj ftf (he VhbU; Koob awl Oroom, of the Browne, and llutb and. Shore,
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MEETS BILL TILDEN

R. Lindley Murray to Play Exhi-

bition Match With Local

Star at Cermantown

ALSO INTERCLUB MATCHES

H I.liiilley Murray and William T.
Tililen, "il, will meet in an exhibition
match at the (Jeriiiantown Crieket Club

this afternoon. This will mark the first

appearance of Murray, who is the na-

tional nutilnor ti'uiKles champion, ou a
local (ourt

The national titleholiler has been a

prominent liRine of (he tennis world

home

West

manv jeai. and legarded ?mns Walker in the eentei of tin... .. ,,. e .,. I. ....tm louinpaw nanoier 01 nn- neiiinii are enough to ric
raiquet playing toda..
Beat Tilclen in Final

in Tilden JIurra meets one of the

bet plaei in the country. Last sea
son Tilden lost but one matt It, that to
Murray in the final round ot the na-

tional Miigles nt Koirest Hills. Tilden
was handicapped somewhat bv an in-

jured foot and couldn't gie his best.
As it seems quite logical that Murrav

and Tilden will meet in the finnl round
for the national title again this year the
match today will scrto to give the fans
a line on the respecthe strength of each.

Other Contests
There alo will he several other ten-

nis mati lies thi- - afternoon. Two matches
are scheduled in the AVomen's Inter-du- b

League and two in the Men's Inter-clu-

League.
In the Women's league, Merinn meets

Belfield at Itellietd, while (Jermantown
Cricket plajs Philadelphia Criiket at
St. Martins. In the men's organization
Belfield is tho attraction at
and Germantown Cricket and Philadel-
phia Cricket at Manhcim.

Women In Shore
Atlantle City, Mav IS A. week's toumn-mn- t

of Ih AVomen'n Whim T.eaxue openM
eeferday with from many

niM.. nnn nf thft trophies the Cavn- -

fliih Clip, preatotert lv New Yorker". Mrn
Kate vnrelr ani 'ir" ".
are amonif tho ev York rlajera

f(ew man

St. Martins Women Win

T1,

BRINGS

Cynwvd,

Tourney

Should

Interclub Match on Home

Course

Ily I'KTER, PUTTER

OCCASION

matches between the women golfeis

in the Philadelphia Team Cup scries

centers in the match between the Phil-

adelphia Cricket Club ami Huntingdon

Valley Country Club.
Thus the Cricket Club women

have not lost a match, while Huntingdon
Vnlley lost to Mellon last Tuesday.
Both iluutingdou Vnlley anil tho Criek-

et Club defeated the Philmout team
bv the odd match nnd on tho faco of

this, loda's match to bo very

close.

Should be Close

With Mrs. Vaneleibetk nnd Miss

Caverlv leading the Cricket Club they
ought lo defeat Mis. Stetson and Mrs.
Fox. although one of the Huntingdon
Valley women might win. At any

advantage is somewhat iu favor of

the St. Martins women.
Miss Chandler, on the other hand, is

a room experienced plaer than Mrs.
Hamilton. To offset this MiSs Bell
should win from the fourth player on
the Huntingdon A'nlley team. The rest
of the matches li n toss-u- p and the
real battlo of the links will lie with
the three plajers nt the bottom of each
team.
(Should Split at Least

Of the first four matches the Cricket
CJub should win thw or Pliti eren, so

tbatfh"''Jw first burden on the threetittfc,JWrfM lfv, Wgp&'Q&i- $" ?&lt Jart w1!' ?Hrtott titUt'tM 'wiWjy T,wjioiiiirPWM,. : .jL'J I-
a ru"S

iuj,,ii,.,uwiii
yiiww art" wlecied

,4r liklu;:'!.. i . iliaJiiJi! rJfo&u
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WITT REPLACES KOPP
AS WALKER RETURNS

Connie Announces That Former In fielder Will Remain
in Regular Line-u- p IVhcn Enters Fray Against

Browns Tomorrow' Record for Postponements

Ily EDWIN .1. rOU.OCK
Flelal StnfT Correspondent Travellnc Hltli tho Athlftlf"

Chicago, May 13. he will show Rreat improvement when
inn trio will be intact for' be Rets back in the line-up- , and look.,,..... for Kopp to Ret back in there."

opening day, when wull (hc RnmCi Mncl. as
the A's start their invasion of the rearranged his batting order. Witt has
acninst the lirowils in St. l.ouis to-- , been gien the lead-of- f position, and

morrow. Clarence (Tillv) Walker, cir
cult douter of ycMcivcar, r"',,T-- i naincil.
ered from his pie scaon injury nnd is
leaily to carry his viikrd and mean bat

lo tlio ilisc against rival piicning. noin unci nt 'J oilocl;. Not one
for is as nnd. . . .

lieit Mnck battinc older

meet

hern rontaetanta

far

ought

rate-th-

inn hurler the I) T '.
Walker lias been nuisin a sprained

ankle for moie (ban a month, but has
been in shape to resume his at customed
position in t enterfielil foi the last few
tlnjs.

With Walker back in the center pas-
tille, the question naturally arises in
the minds of Philadelphia baseball fa-

natics. "What will become of Whitey
Witt 7" .

To Itench Kopp
The blonde-hnire- bowleggcd inficld-e- r

who has been turned into an out-

fielder by Mack will be to the light of
Walker in the A's outer defense.
Manny Kopp will be benched temporar-
ily.

Witt has proved himself too valuable
a man to occupy a plate in the dug-

out. His hitting has been the leal sur-- u

ise of the Mat k display of talent this
season. Kopp, on the other band, has
not shown to expectation. .Mack is
somewhat disappointed oier tho playing
of bis left fiejder.

"I am satisfied," said the boss ot the
A's," that Kopp is a better man than
he shown so far this season. 1 be-

lieve it will do him good to stay on the
bench for a while.
Optimistic Connie

often happens that such" is the
ease. Ofttimes, after a man is benched,

PHILADELPHIA CRICKET CLUB FAVORITE
OVER THE HUNTINGDON VALLEY GOLFERS

'jfj.jaJha.WUmihiZt

Where Women s Golf
Games Will Be Played

Philadelphia Team Cup
Philadelphia Crieket Club. vs.

Huntingdon Vnlley Couutry Club, at
St. Mnrtms.

Merion Ciieket Club vs. Old Tork
ttontl Country Club, nt Merlon.

Itiierton Country Club vs. Phil-

mout Country Club, nt Itivertou.

Suburban Team Cup
North Hills Country Club vs. St.

Davids Golf Club, at North Hills.
Bala (iolf Club vs. West Chester

fiolf and Country Club, at West
Chester.

Woodbury Country Club vs. Over-broo- k

fiolf Club, nt Overbrook,
Philadelphia Country Club vs.

Rpriiighnvcn Couutry Club, nt Couu-
try Club.

Tho standings of the two leagues
follow :

rhlladtlphla Team Cup
Matrhea Clamea

V. I.. V. I, ret
Mrlon Cricket .... 3 o J7 4 1 ooo
Millailelphla Cricket. 3 n Hi r 1 nnn
Hun Valley a 1 11! U .007
Old y3rk Jtoail . . 1 ! 1ft .831
lllverion n a r, in fiiici
I'tillniont u 3 0 13 .uuo

Suburban Team Curt
country ciub 4 o is r, l nno
North ltlllJ 3 1 13 7 ,7MI
llala .. 3 111 ,7.Ml
Wflt t'hllln- - 3 2 8 la ..',nn
Nprlnshaven 2 a 8 1'J .r,0il
Ovcrhrnok 3 2 8 12 .ft00
Woo'iljurv 2 2 7 11 .Gull
Ht. Davids 1 3 8 12 .230

lor these places and where they aro
placed. If Miss Kthel Campbell plays
for tho Cricket team it will, be easier
for the Crlrket Club to win. In any
event it ought to he a close match,

el(hf IMvwrlMJjwr jtttaAnt, h
wou a maw up;w.m,',mn
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non si ml 1 lit (rfi ri fnllnw in the otder

Another
The A's out of Itoton yes- -

to,,,n noon
game was in the city of books
nod beans and. knowing it,
they set n retold whith eicij
mark of its kind in the of the
t lub. It was the first time since the
Shibe i lub was organized that a whole
scnes was postponed.

"I don't remember a whole series
postponed before," said Mat k. "1 have
seen only one game plajctl in n. series,
but as fur as my memory goes back this
is the first time tho whole set has been
postponed."

Mack also announced that bis Ath
letics would be morninc

in St. Louie. All the A's
are lor work after

almost a week of idleness.

Your? Ta,x

AMD FIMO THlS

Gifts

AND

Ta7"A

I'liomas, Walker,

pulled

placd
without

shatters
histoiy

placed through
practice
laborers anxious

NELSON WANTS TO REFEREE

Former Lightweight King Willing to
i Handle Big Bout

Toledo, May 1.1. Battling Nelson,
former lightweight champion, wired
Itickard yesterday offering his services
as referee for tho AVillard-Dempsc- y con-

test.
The telegram said: "Open for posi-

tion as referee of Willard-Dcmpsc- y

bout. Prira optional. Would do it for
you for nothing. 1'ut it up to AVillard
nnd Dempsey."

Tliekard has not replied to tho mes-
sage.

Country Club Likely to Triumph
Over Springhaven in Sub-

urban Cup Match . $
meet tomorrow, and, judging from the
way Philmont held down the Merion
and Huntingdon Vnllev tho vic
tory should go to Philmont. Mellon
nhould experience no tioublo in defeat
ing Uul York Road.
Country Club Should Win

The Philadelphia Country Club.which
has not lost n match, will nlav Snrinir.
haven in the Suburban Cup mutches.
North Hills is scheduled to meet St.
Davids, and the Edge Hill golfers should
win.

The match between Bala and West
Chester should be close, with the ad-
vantage in fnvor of Bala. Woodbury
and Overbrook have won the snme num-
ber of matches, nnd the match today
ought to be decidetl by a single in-

dividual match.
Shore Officials Wise

The Atlantic City officials were very
e 111 mcir decision 10 postpone the

semifinal and final matches of tbcsprlng
tournamjnt, for tho weather conditions
Friday night nnd Saturday at North- -
field could not have been worse. They
have a lot of these nor'castcrs in the
fall of the year, nnd Iho one that hit
Atlantic City last Friday night must
have mistaken the time of the year,

This old idea that we must play golf
no matter what the weather is has been
exploded. There is no earthly reason
why golfers should go out and play in
the rain and get soaked to tho skin
than the participants Jn other sports,
Jut 'because XMe old tlodoee, rears aeoJIjUJ'.:,,.' iaWuiiiluui J.V...'l,l.r ii ';

"WTTE .T'- - T K'.!' l'VH ..- - - '
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THOUtS PLANS TO

SHIFT PENH NINE

Changed Line-U- p Will Oppose
Haverford Tomorrow; Small

to Replace Walker

PREPARING FOR YALE GAME

Coach Thomas, of the Tcnn baseball
team, plans sweeping changes in his
nine before the Tale game, which takes
place nevt Saturday at Tranklin Field.

Herman Harvey, who starred on the
f- - A. T. C. football team last fall, and
the freshman baseball' team last year,
demonstrated hR ability as a tuirfer in
the seven innings in which he worked
against Princeton yesterday, and it is
Coach Thomas's plan to use him in the
box regularly hereafter, alternating
with Johnny Titzel.
Makes Change

A change nlso will be made at third
base. Walker, who put up such a
brilliant game as a member of the New
York Ship baseball team last summer,
has not been doing so well nt the hot
corner this year, and his hittinp. whirl.
has always been above the average, has
fallen way down this year. Dave Small
win replace walker.

Coach Thomas is satisfied that n
change can work no harm, and will
more than likely try out the new men
in the game with Haverford tomorrow.
College Notes

I'renarntioni ha heen matin for the- nark.inu a nn nenainic aunv if i. n.... .u.n
!?.!! ,lJ?,".Cui,ir'" " Carn.Vla afteT
...-- . ......., "i" un ino water inia after-noon It will III- - th.lr L.I ...... iir...rtay afternoon, when they hope, to et somepracllcn In on tho nlaclU Carnegie Lake atrrlncelon.

The ralllnr off of lh Co-- nl ..l ... .
ereai disappointment to Coach Lawaonnt th. Red and Hlue. track team," tie hoped to he abla to pick out th men...... ..... .........1, illv iird anaIhn I r angular track m.. rl.."..,,"" 'Saturday.

Inatead of his orltlna plan of plcklnr flratrenn men to flnlah In tha varloua racesatllhaca. nobby will hold time trials dTrlnrIS9.' A". t'r,lihU W"y detemlno th

rians nre nlreadr on foot for the rreatrsturnout or renn olumnl In tho history oftho Institution on Saturday when tho threotrack teams meet. Mho president of thoiorkNew alumr.1 has dispatched letterslo all members of th association and It Iiplanned to make It a reunion of all Permalumni at Iho Mornlngsldo Heights

i

Amateur Baseball Notes
hnjivnod C. C. has May 17 open for any

"sj''l'r.ar'tor.'lrcft;- - Jhn J' Shleldl- -

. Arro A. A., a flrst-cjas- a travallnr team.
has Ilav J7 open for such teams as Hrandy-wln- e,

of Cheater. Kaufftnan Professionals or
iftiK.Biiuii jinn. .1 uaney, litf JJflgradOstreet. ,

. Snare Trlest II. C a first-clas- s llfteen- -
slxteeno oar-ol- d nine would llko to bookgames with teams of that class, either at
home or aaj. Hugh .McLoon. 130 rorterstreet.

rrnnkfonl A. C. will meet TJarret A. C
this Saturday. May 17 lias open datea foran llrst-clas- s homo lesm. In or around thocity H JI. atearne. 4077 Mulberry street,
Frankford.

Tho lortr-lglit- h Ward n. C. would liketo arrango games with all s travel-ing teams 011 Hundsy who are willing to
nlav for a guarantee Phona Woodland 4103
W between U and 7 p. m.

Tho Aubrey A. A. haa open dates for suchteams as Hancock, Potter and Chestnut Hill
who aro willing to pay a guarantee. 'William
A. Otley, Hrookllne. Del.

MJildlo City Club wants games with all
first. class homo tesms. A. A. Gura. 170B
South Eighteenth street.

Frankfort! A. ('. has Hay Id
datea tn .Tuns and July open. H M
4077 Mulberry street, I'rankford.

l'hlladelphl
11 and 17 open
Ninth street.

Professionals hav 10.
niy uorth

TnlpetiocUen Red's are without a for
10. WIIMsm Kalbacher, Hu North

CIeeland avenue.
Klhsley A

traveling
Sommer,

team, desires Hunday games,
2017 Bansom street.

The noWeld A

To

Mar
siai

garno
May

A., a
i,,

A., of Germantown,
ana an Saturdays In June forMay 10 open

nrst-cias- s

hi

traveling nines,
l!M6 Urango street

uray,

Charles J. llrsdy.

A nrstclass traveling club has an opening
for good fielder and pitcher. For tryouts
communicate with J It. Hues, cars of Vjn-ol- a

A. A., 1D13 North Darlen street.

of the Northwest Cburcli
Association, desires st gams for May 17 with
flrst-clts- s horns team, J. a. Hussein 771,
North Twcnly-sBvcBl- h street.

DODGERS NOW VIEWED
WITH MOOD Y GLANCESi

BY RIVAL MANAGERS,
Robby Returned From South Without Even a Pale-Gra- yt

Look-in- , but Now, Win or Lose, He Will An-

noy Any Number of Competitors

IN THE SrORTLIGHT BY GHANTLAND RICE
Copyright, 101S, all rights reserved.

"TT7I.. . 7- .- 17.- -. F 7. W' T.I.My nvit niv Aiuoi, ms vii uiv nigiiuau
(As July 1 might have appealed to James Whitcomb Riley)

When the frost is on the highball and the julep is in hoclt
And you, have to keep your lieker well protected under lock;
"When the corkscrew's out o' fashion and tho mint bed's gone to grass
And a sip o' tody-tcat- cr is the strongest stuff they pass,
Oh, it's then the time a feller 'bout the first of old July
Will be chasin' in a circle with his tongue dry,
As he starts out'for his toddy and discovers with a shock
That the frost is on the highball and the julep is'in hock.

M'hcn there's something kinder thirsty like about the atmosphere,
When the cold of tcinlcr's over and the summer drouth is here,
There teill be no use in lookin' for the old accustomed sign
Of a lot of froth a foamin' from a beaker or a stein:
There icill be no use in trailin' to the spots you ustcr go.
Where the suds of other summers in a serried stream 'd flow,
For "Soda irafrr," "Sundaes," or some other sign'll mock
When the frost is on the highball and the julep is in hock.

Farewell, me "iHornin's mormV," and my "nightcap," too, fartwclt;
Fareicell to days of ftolio and to nights of raisinel ;
The stubble's in the h and it's still aiouud the still,
And the glasses' clink is mournful as the wnilin'
The old soak's up against it and his spirits sink because
The sinkin' now of spirits is again' the country's laws;
He'll still dream of his toddy, but he'll wake up with a shock
When the frost is on the highball and the julep is in hock.

Brooklyn's Pitching
(( A NT ball club," remarked Connie Mack recently, "which can get good

pitching steadily plays beyond its normal speed and strength in everyJTX.

other department, Good pitching will mnke a ball club look better than it is."
Brooklyn has the pitching hot quito the brilliancy of the Cubs' btaff, but a
better aveiage throughout the entlic staff.

Returning from the South, Brooklyn wasn't given n pale-gra- y look-i-

Today rival mnnagers arc viewing the Dodgers with morose anil moody glances.
Grimes, Shcrrod Smith, Marnuard, Pfeffer, Cheney, Cadore, Mnniniix there
are seven In a row, and if one or two arc not light the other live will be,

Old Bov Bobby has a pretty fair machine outsldo ot his pitching, with
Magce and Koney added, and, win or lose, they arc going to annoy a number of
competitors intensely before October arrives.

yOU can't keep teaiing into good pitching day after day and gel
far. The Krcmhild-Stellun- g is easier to break.

Transplanted
7"OU can never tell what the canny athleto will do when transplanted.

1- often he is another citizen.
The caso of Jim Vaughn, moved from New York tfj Washington to Kansas

City to Chicago, has been mentioned.
Now, hero's Ray Caldwell. Ray was a Gcntilo bust with the Yanks for

two or three years. Moved over to Boston, he has gathered in a new lease on
form, and to date has done their best pitching.

The Slim Telegrapher has n noodle of pitching brains and his start at
Boston ghca that club another edge in the pennant round-u-

i SUTFTL is frequently needed to readjust one's mental attitude,
which i" a big pait of the show.

More Assaulting Tower
WITH Collins, Jackson, Fclseh, and Weaver combined in one batting order,

(ilenson's White Sox come very close to having the strongest assault-
ing line-u- p in the Americnn League.

Collins antl Jnckson have come back with a rnsh. So far the White Sor,
pitching has held up better than first returns indicated tho case would be.

F THIS pitching form continues, Chicago can bn bracketed with
Itoslon and Cleveland in a three-cornere- d dash tn the autumnal kale.

Limerick of the Links
There was an old dub in a bunker
IVAoae score card grew punker and pitnker.
After cursing out par
lie dashed back to the bar
And quickly got drunker and drunker.

FIRST call for the startling announcement that Willard and Dempsey "are
confident of winning."

m

ANY ball player afflicted with protruding chest or enlarged dome should
the case ot Hans Vagncr. Hans was the greatest of them all. But

how often do jou hear his name mentioned today?

THE meanwhile old Doc Time is having no easy battle with Sherwood
Nottingham .Magce, who, after fifteen years of it, still insists upon hitting

fast ones to right and left field. Sherwood Nottingham led the league nine years
ago, and, while he will hardly reach the pinnacle again, (hero nre few
pitcheis who jearn to see him poised around the plntc with a wooden mace in
either fist.

BILL TILDEN WINS

Defeats Jerry Lange In Harlem
Club Tourney

New York, May 33. William T. Til-

den, 2d, of Philadelphia, and Ichiyn
Kuraagae, tho sensational Jap player,
are the favorites to reach tho final
round of the annual Harlem Tennis Club
tourney which opened here yesterday.
Both Tilden nnd Kumagae advanced
into the third round without much diff-
iculty, and as they aro in tho opposite
draws Bhould reach the final.

Tilden won from Jerry I.ange, 0--

while Kumagae defeated Van Dyke,
0-- 0--
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PILOTS SEVEN WINNERS',
(

Crawford, Former Army Officer, Sur
prises In Pimlico Steeplechase

I'imllco, Md., May 13. A record that
mny never be equaled was established
jesterday when Roynl Arch, ridden by"l
urawiorrt and carrying the popular
silks of Captain Ral Parr, won the
IJmerson Steeplechnbe of two m,ilcs In
hnndv fashion. as

i. .i. .i. ,.. . . .rf'ln una uiv M'tcuiji victory ior mo
former nrmy officer in the ten events
through the field during the present
meeting, nnd Crnwford has skimmed
under the wire first in every race iu
which he has had a nioifnt.
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